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Children. (m MORTON & HERITY, Proprietors.
| . .;' , .'TnS | ^ '*1 do not see how with 20 to W> we

I can alternate the wardenship,” con-
eluded Mr. Rolling.

Mr| Vermllyea’s amendment lost, 
only six voting for It, four Liberals 
opposing it as they desired the deci
sion not to be delayed beyond Tues
day evening.

Mr. J. G. Sills thought the Council 
should come to a fair understanding 
as to how the offices are to be meted 

He was not saying that the 
breaking of the agreement was wrong 
Bat a mutual understanding should 
be reached.

“We should settle upon some agree
ment” declared Mr. RoUins. afe,,, . 

./*‘We for ten years have had !■»- 
substantial majoritj^^pd 

Gunter. “Wollaston hatf neVer
i -____ _____ „ -

W For British justice too.
Thty want no referendum, 
ttiu prohibition straight,
They want you to redeem your pledge, 
NO longer Bait and wait 
They are backed by,all good citisens, 
Both men and women too.
Who anxiously are waiting 
To see what you will do 
Vrith this monstrous deputation,
A thousand thousand strong,
These victims of a traffic 
That you have licensed long.
I turned to see from whence the voice 
That thus to me had spoke.
But every one had vanish^
And I thought as I awok 
If this is a dream, it’s rlSÇT 
Only l am not Premier,
But if he could see as I have seen.

Go forth and do his duty,
Though he perished in the fight

U note Fittif s Droffl
p . ODjf ,

MmgtM
AUSTRIAN’S APPROACH!) Jastoria «

4
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GERMANS WANT PEACEU " :a
;‘

F The following poem was written 
some years ago during the premier
ship of Hon. G. w: Ross by Mr. A. 
M. Smith of St. Catharines. Both au- 

prémier have since passed

DOMINION LINÉB NORSEMAN BEACHED.

LONDON, Jan. 26.—It to learned that the Dominion liner 
Norseman was not sunk as reported but was beached. There were 
no casualties.

” odt.éüm
3$h

É
thor and
away, but the verses remain and are 
exceedingly appropriate to the pres
ent time. Mr. -Smith was the father 
of Mrs. W.J?, Dempsey, Albert St.

md hs a copy of the

Shis Years Wards» Was Bgiecte^Wbe
tty ate , . -* Ü.

GREAT BATTLE AT DCRAZZO.
ROME, Jan. 16.—The Austrian forces following the occupa

tion, of San Giovanni de Media are pressing southward toward 
Durazzo and hope to effect a junction with the Bulgarians at El- 
bassan. v *

A battle is expected with the Italian forces who hold Durazzo.

GREEK NEUTRAL LEADER LIKELY TO TAKE CONTROL.

ATHENS, Jan. 26.—There is a crisis in the Greek cabinet.
M. Goumaris, head of the neutrality party, will likely succeed M. 
Skouloudis as premier.

SERBIANS REJECT ALL AUSTRIAN PROPOSALS.
CORFU, Jan. 16.------The Serbian premier who is here de

clares that the part of £he Serb forces still in Albania will con
tinue the fight against Austria. No peace proposals have been 
cgnsidered.

, »! whohas 
poem t< SÉÜ:

3 -- -rm.* , r-r^ir--- ■, -|k|Fv " I suit will be a political rote.' Suppose

-W we enter Into a new Agreement, both
The J of us modifying our claims. How

, ’ . ' 65 during the Pa6t 25 year» will be would it be if we agree to elect the
tugs County Council has followed for shown again." * " |
twenty-eight years, of distributing a reply'wm made kg 
tl* |rarden.h^ tç Lifeti-feteaudG»*- e»|5ggj|||'-
MU____ —Jgjêéér main-
PF Rgrmony- in the Connell.
Hf o^Tuladdf afternoon at 

g of ttfts January, session.Pdhticgt division, % 
it; Conservative, 5 j 

i; was elected WaMen. al
though last year’s occupant of the 
Cifaft wad also a; Co 
J”Tte on the subject 1

see

Il you' so real it seeing. »

t#(t4, was Premier 
! mighty throng

I dreamed 
Ami saw the 
That came to pie*
The great “One T 
I listened to their 

for vested'
Their tales of Brt 
I listened witkde 
They told me of th 
Their trade was bringing in 
To deprive the country of it 
They said would be gisin. 
They claimed their trade 
It was sanctioned by the laws

warden according to representation.” 
“I think be are justified in taking 

were the wardenship this year,” said Mr. 
Montgomery.

‘ Mr John Green of Bangor, Wick
low and Mr. McClare supported Mr. 
Montgomery’s attitude.

“We do not va^ an agreement,” 
said ex-Warden Ketcheson, who. ac
cused Mr: Vermilyea of bringing poli
tics into the council-

Mr. Vermilyea: “I defy any man to 
state that I ever cast a party vote. 
But just as soon as you propose har
mony the reeve of Sidney does not 
want any agreement and he thinks 
there should be none.”

The vote took a straight party line 
19-9 in favor of Mr. Nugent.

Mr. Nugent the new warden appre- 
•” dated the honor of warden of Hast- 
8®, Inge, one of the greatest counties! At 

hour he did not intend to

Highly Successful
Entertainment

z
Thos.Years Whiskey 

and Strong.” 
dies, their plea

twenty to ten 
Uve would have to. hg twice as long 
in the council under the old system 
as a liberal in order to be ÉM

“I was an asptriMES* 
but I failed. I am | 
show my colors u 
are all bottpd n 
party affiliations. 1 
en duty to nominal 
ani perfectly satisfis 
ter gone into by t 
as a caucus.”

“Cannot we nosy 
W-ent of warden, 
morning and see If 
enough to try an*':

was

The Ladies’ Aid qf the Taberoaoje 
, Church axe to be congratulated on 
the apiesndjd success of the unique 

given by them ogn 
Tuesday evening. The tenture room of 
the ohuxch was crowded to

hy en attentive axad appre- 
kdtenee. Every feature of the 

prcgxaim was m exoeUent taste, full 
of interest and exceptionally well ren
dered. y

The subject of the evening - ‘The 
Mifliétier's Bride” a character sketch in

mes, representing <ddètiine~<Bohr 
conversations, antes, «her use* 

tring» afforded the finest scope 
4* (the exercise of the splendid var- 
<6tJ Ot tajeht displayed, by the ar
ts*» engaged. The subject matter 

much original wit and

|>atr Playthe Jiàrden.
: warden, 
steady to 

esaary. We

W %%
H. i  ̂..V !ueof

utmost
by our »W*W YORK CITY.

Thevat t it my bound- 
pf. Went. I 
i have the mat- 
whtlle council

was needfulan hour

And those 
Had not a righteous «seed. 
They claimed Jtet th^ petitions 
That had poured bi nf late ' 
Were not from »«» j>f 
Were not (Yoh 
But Just *om 
From i

- i% against itd, Mr. ' A"?
AUSTRIANS OCCUPY ALBANIAN SEAPORT. 

LONDON, A Rome despatch says the Austrians have
wel- % Icalled five %

ics .. . JMMMPP, . occu
pied San Giovanni di Meria a seaport in Albania 17 miles south 
ot Scutari.

:Ï business 
V»t state
â and preachers 
ÉÈt know C hwe

who d W. J. BRYAN WILL GO TO STOCKHOLM.
LONDON, Jan. 26.—A Reuter despatch from Stockholm says 

that William J. Bryan in accepting membership on the Word per
manent peace committee in timated that he was preparing to 
leave the United States for Stockholm.

,r. It is ae 
in working

d Mr V<
What waa ow 
Of this busy

make a speech. He welcomed the old DiAnat kno’
1 and »ew members. He was sorry Kept pdUliet 
the debate should have caused any 
lard feeling and he was loath to take 
Jny position that would disturb the 

cheeon. county Council’s harmony. It he 
itnuritty eouy ^ anything to heal the wounds 

id b epleased to do scf Hk 
irged the mroiber. to attsÿ

H,a8ther2J2iss to be trans

with ripe wisdom sad 
wnd Wa* throughout 

mme and uplifting in

less
an o’eh1y Speelllc. 

Remedy.
that tie v *s and barrelsgo tone8

2sui&zrs

M» >» M- .ufc»., -M. Mr.fezaftgg-

Woto the heart* all 6ncMffing 
‘M” of the n«ambers of fcr
feÜRÀB ............. -

N Or» “I 4o n BverS^ped to mkk 
I listened .to tbelrCo. RUBBER EXPORTS PROHIBITED FROM HOLLAND. 

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 26.—A royal dOf the 
quite 
even 
hue-

been 
and gutta

Ions” -thtors
:

mmmS?*?e
E*e, Charity’;V. NtehOte -6 ■

gh . memt of the characters thjM ______ Is. ’ 'V?C"'|E. _____ _, s •^ffta*We oT I told ipy clerk,-ip mab
■.^N. Vermily*. Thurlow. thfiPwin party. ’ ^ h? OI th® bnslneM of tbe--rojfc

J. G. Silts, #Thurfcw. “U believe in awarding offlOes ac- *&EW'***m tor aU «fitagious di- Resolving in my own mind
p." McLaren? .Ty.endinaga. coBHbk to representation and merit " Proceedings I would stay.

tijKSr F™"
J. A. Stewart, Carlow. re4ve of Thurlow i», O’Brien’s Bridge. 1 *«»ked without ‘he winder
E. e. TUfts. Madoc Village. “If for twenty-five years the agree- ,(I _ - i ■ „ „ And there ,to my surprise
G. E. Laycock, Mamora and Lake. meBt succeeded, you should he slow to * thpTfS °* aMlOUS ^

Conservatives. it over - everything possible in the O’Briens Looking up into my eyee.
’ -’C H , Ketcheson, Sidney «We should consider this matter BrWg6 »natter-’’ “M **• Ketcheson And Oh! Such looks of agony.

J. W. Hess, Sidney. very carefully,” declared James H. of Sidney The lettere ln th* »re8a Such pleading looks of pain,
T. Montgomery, Rawdon. Clare, reeve of Hungerford. “We have caat a «loud upon all the mem- Expectancy and anguish,
E. W. Hawkins, Rawdon. hope to do the county’s business in bere of the counc11 aŸ* 11 would bé I hope ne'ee see again.
W. J. Jeffrey, Huntingdon. a moat harmonious manner. We can weU 1 fthe compltinanp were invited They were hot men in broadcloth,
S. Fox, Madoc Tp. thls by preserving the bar- t0 attend- 4 ' And fnr-Hned garments clad,
C. Thomppon, Madoc Tp. mony and «eedwill among the môm- The County Clerk inad ft copy of Sparkling gold chains and diamonds
J. Moore, Elzevir. hors of the ceuncii ” He thouM it the lettera aent out D 6r. P. McLaren As those who left me had.
J. A. Ganter, Tudor. unwise to upset a WecesgfcBArrange- chapman of roads injlting the com- They’d hero stripped of these by
T. Ttirriff, Dungannon. meet. “We should discard politics »lalnantB t0 come- others,
C. T. H. Jordieon, Monteegle. entirely and give each party the same It was, Bald that 8*m» would ap- Perhaps yob all knoW-Who,
J. Green, Bangor et al. privUegés.” pear before council Wednesday after- of home. of heaHh and happiness,
F. White. Mayo. Mr. Clare referred to -the equal noon- . •>.- -, • Stripped of their manhood too.
Wollaston, W. H. Nugent. rights principle as declared by the - ^ n. There were not only men but women
B. J Brtnklow, Limerick. British in South Afripa- What is the And helpless children too
R. P. Coulter, Stirling. effect today? General Botha has won mi ... , . With scanty wraps and clothing,
S B Rollins, Tweed. a great victory to the honor of Great TüC WCW W8N60 The °°ld wIndB blowing through.
* P.. Gray, Marmora Village. Britain. We have competent men on . Want stamped on everp feature,

' T. Naylor, Deseronto. " both sides and I think the old arrange- ftf HlKfMlrf» Znnntv Disease and crime and sin.T. Walker, Bancroft ment will not lead us into any dit- AriJUlliJ E,en 80me ln prison garb appeared—

' “I e« afraid we are not making ficuny,” said Mr. Clare seconding Mr. Wtil&un H. Nweti, thfcnew occu- Should I dare let them In.
what is progress In this council to- Vermilyea’s motion. POdt of the waxoan’a chair <e a na- And still they kept on coming,
day” said Mr. Vermilyea. The old, Mr. McLaren royreroed his hope I ^ ?t0oe whefLi?e As far as eye could see,
Germanic spirit ruled in the old.days. tor a joint caucus. ' H was the Con-1 ^ Jn ThlB wave of poor humanity,
for some twenty -years aright was servatives’ own proposition. Hfe te wm eajto'apent Was settling in on me. ' ‘ ■

c.™,- „„!r.
fruits. Then a change came and the verdict today as we will be tomor- 1 began now * 8USpeet
Liberals appointed the warden for row,” stated Mr. Coulter. “There waa'^ Sa K waa the boa8ted d«PdUtion
nine years. a fair distribution last year. We I wSutetro LZ That “Parliament would wreck.”

But this dominant spirit was not claim the wardenship as a moral right ' hi* sixth term m the eaujnhy council as With hands stretched out imploring,
as British fair play. «***»*«*- ™«y cried “Oh! Can’fe you 8tay

“If the reeve of Thurlow wants éo 1 f.and„,|. f [This tide that sweeps us onward 
fight, there are fighters here. We : for ” UhÏÏESÛSL OMter and tit Down, down from day to day? 
know the results tonight as Well as .Ora^peonAn . Oh! Stop this licensed evil,

That i8Bweepiag throfb the,iand
W Ï. Nm^^wMf .h»* been heceppr Destroying homes and happiness 
-off*confidence And peace on every hand,” 
ot every member of the council. AI- I turned in horror at the sight, 
mm eener®», @*téd nàth, tact, and Enquiring in whose name
9SST& ïaXfÆ^r’di: FrzTom and whenee’and by what

This deputation came.
been' ' V- They came from every quarter

A voice said by my side,
- From east and west from north and

WÉE south '.:!Z:$SaIÉÉ1ÉD
Of this great Province wide,
They come from your asylum»

HDTTT T A DV 'Poor houses and prison cells.
vDU U nl\ I >rom the dives and slums of cities

Where licensed ruin dwells^
CCme in the name of humanity,
Of righteousness of God.
And ask you to redeem the land 
Wh-itç ruin long has trod.
They come by the rights of freemen 
Of British subjects true.
And ask for “British fair play"

■<m*f -y!
Daily Mall t wM 'Joe

_ . of a». Mm. AToeeT”
t|be character of ‘Mra Better iDays" 

a mantle of cBirity over all
faults and tailing*

Mias Verna Coleman in the role of 
Miranda Meek and Mr. Percy Mastin 
as Jim Curtis figured iprouninexitiy in 
a humorous personage wedding, 
ly Charity" and “Amos Wright” 
cleverly iim|peroo(n*ed in a case of 
matoE-making Ay Mra H. Moorman 
and Mr. À.- W. Rowland.

Mrs. D|uff ae “Jane* Heather, 
celled herself in her Highland oos- 

aong “Angus

Mrs. Burton- Aeetotiae as 
Hoptina” in heir leapeycar*

m - 4
- &

the M
1 ' HD8PITAL BURNED NEAR BOULOGNE.

PARIS ,Jan. 26.—The Grand Hotel at Wlmereux. near Bou
logne which Was occupied ae a hospital by sixty wounded British 
soldiers has been destroyed by fire. The wounded were safely
rescued. v

$ are BC

the
itself •Moj-

were
■m

JAPANESE PRESS CLAIMS ON CHINA.
LONDON, Jan. 26.—The Manchester Guardian says the Jap

anese government delivered to the Chinese minister at Tokio 
for transmission to the government a note embodying seven de
mands which were included in the Japanese programme of the 
spring and which owing to pressure by Britain were afterward» 
withdrawn.

m

” ex-

and her Scotch
McDonald” 
Idea was
seated by

it ItySTERIOUS DEATH AT MONTREAL.
NTRgAL, Jan. 26.—Jeanne Dorten, aged 24, was found 

dead last fr#Pjil>n the sidewalk under the third storey balcony of 
the flat on St Dominion Street where she had lived with Phillip 
Lacerte. Laçerte is under arrest

Mias Rulth Saedl a* “MMs Junes” the 
modcat young women and Mr. E. A. 
Ridley bis “Ephraim SnetibriK," the 

man afforded
MO\

beshfud
Srfiin Ithe rote of 

“Robert Spenoe’ 
of the city

a rich
Co.

the frail young man 
under the kindly 

counsel of the minister and 
song by the rointeter’a wife 

suddenly -turned into a young man of 
right; ideate a|nd splendid premise 

Misa Helen Mdore as “Maid” play
ed her pari nobly in her quaint cos
tume and meek and reepofneive man-

==Chrtotiwn i 
: timely vamvavavaYava^mvav»w HALLOWAY.the

Military Notes
Jiged to take .the wheels.

Mr. end Mm Wm. Kelly returned 
i**™6 «day test week after a visit 
with friends in Madoc.

*®pefraa*

Mr and Mra Hart*wood from the

SS&4.T SS&XKSS

mmf
1men, while Mass Florence Davie, en Charles Halt BeUeville, went to 

to join the“Sarah Ann. Smith” graced the posi
tion of accompanist of the evening aud 
added much to the finish of the pro
gram by her choice selections of muf

Kingston this mormi^ 
33nd Batterys)

ü
Eleven reernit* have turned up ae 

a result of the 156th Battalion re
cruiting meeting in Trenton on Sun^ 
day tight "T

Lient Pr H. VRlla reporte 16 re- 
| oruits at Marjbank. Lieut. Cole of 
Deseronto leaves today to take charge 
if these recruits

sic.N The singing of the National Anthem 
dosed a hnghly sociaUy and a very 
pleeehat and prefttobk evening

ed bo her home at Tweed on Monday 
Mes .{May Breed of Prince Bdward 

County Be visiting her friend, M ss 
Bessie lYf”1 

Seva. Smith

Ile Meeting of.
Canadian Clubs I

, progressive. In 1888. there werA 23 
Liberals and 14 Conservatives In the 
Council. He himemlf-had moved that 
the warden be Liberal and Censerva- 
tice alternately.

“What the majority want to “do is 
to kick the minority out, to jnake it
Impossible for them to hold a seat, puttees. •--'-u.jj;-;™ ■ 7'™!^ '
Last year the Fihance Committee had “Why did not you come here and 
five conservatives and only one liber- talk It over at one o’clock if yen 
al. AU the chairmanships but one did not want the party spirit to pre- 
went to the conservatives. vail?” asked Mr. Vermilyea who went

“We may have to take the bitter on—“You have to recognize the par- 
dose, but we will take it In the bit- ty spirit because it is here.” 
ter** spirit. Don’t you think it Mr. Vermilyea suggested a proposi- 
won't he resented? You have got to tion of three Conservative wardens 
show a generous spirit if you want to two Liberals, the other party to 
harmony. But your are not showing have an important chairmanship, 

• while the Conservatives dominate and
"I do like to see an appreciation vice versa, 

of the acts of the. past. I would like “I do not promise to agree to old 
to see the truly British spirit prevail practises of M years £go,” declared

Mr. Boltins of Tweed. | For 44 years 
“You brehk faith with the most Hastings wardens were 24 Liberals 

generous conditions that ever prevail- and 20 Conservatives, 
ed in this county. “If next year the liberals come

"There to a better spirit possible, back with 17 members we will sub- 
I hope that the spirit that has preyaü- mit.”

er of BeOteviUeThirty enlistments appear in to
day’s orders of the 165 th -Battalion 
This to a record for the Bay of Quin
te unit.

■, (the citizens here 
OB Prohibition ,

■Mir. and Mra- Clayton Denyes en
tertained a few of ,their friends ilast 
Sunday e vening 

Mr, and Mra- 
returned ltd the

to*l were taken to 
. The bearers

All members Of the Women’s Ca
nadian Club and the Men’s Canadian 
Club ere invited to hear Venerable 
Archdeacon Cody, Thursday even
ing. 27th inst, at eight o’clock, in the 
High School, on the subject, “Is Our 
Empire Worth Fighting For”? j26-2t

> tomorrow.”
Mr. Coulter and Mr. ^Vermilyea 

went into details of the various com.
tie, Jam*»

M. Dally, R.
va

The 166th Battalion expects the 
band will next week begin practises, 
ae musicians will then be on duty

George
Northx

Smith have 
west after s 

month's visit with the former’s par- 
rints hereva

ICod. Adams and staff found on his
tour of inspection tbe following re- _ _.
emits—33 at Tweed; 67 at Madoc. 43 Rif Ip Rhontintf
a* Marmora and 15 at Stirling. Stir- . I\*UC IVUUUlillg 

Detective Knoix of Chicago is in ling recruiting has been (going on for The last practise before 
the city today to take back to the one week monthly spoon competition, which
'Windy City Abe Frank, known a* VA will foe held an Friday evening next,
’Oliver", who to under indictment in The school for -the 155th N.C.O.’s *01* place last tight at the armonr- 
a Chicago court on a charge ofthett started this morning in the High *** wonderfully good shootiie

Abe F rank to (me of the three men ( School gymnasium with 39 in attend- was dt,ne and the remarkable avei«- 
urreated as German suspects eleven auoe. Several more will enter In a a®6 Of nearly 95 was reached! High- 
days ago, on whom nearly $2,000 was day or no polasiibte score 160
found. VA C. J. Symons 97

, J. Bauch 97 
C. C. Walker 97 
A. Harman 97 
W. J. Andrews 96 
J. S, : Beck 95 
A R. Symons 94 
BA V. Brown 94 
H Day 94 
G. D. Graittoin 93 
M. Wright 90

ONOH1TÏS 
IN METHOD. Is Wanted in Chicago

m
theends have been 

mwsrd coarse
fffjt «yroin jf>}Tl|r
ag. If you euf- 
ing or catarrh 
-use a «enable 
ozone. It heals 
chef at once,

=====
i
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it a

—ti*w i n in i jirt 
eeumrE^M* . ..

Edward Welsh, Aged fe yearn

tired Mfo for the past few years. He 
was a native <rf. Iretend, In religion 
he was a Roman Oathtite.

Cat Adams, Major Allen, and staff 
have gOne to Ploton today

t works—what
‘rent from tie 
tie Catjsrrho- 
itfit which Hor

lie size 25o, «t

M
: i ■

; ; ; -

- - Mrs. Lercgr Vinton, of 6am .Diego,
Oat , who bais, been apendilng a few Three O.N.O.R. tickets were found 
weeks visiting relatives at Ivanboe. bemeath the iron of a oeU of the po-
-----in the city today ion route to Uce station today
Syracuse, N.Y., where she will spend la poüoe court today aman named 
some time at ’the home of her fore- j Oqley was remanded t ial itr a week 
thed, Mr. Hugh Rotiins ■ ]<*» a charge of theft or a robe

here. ...
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